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(I Love You ) We got a new star in Town 
Talk to them baby 
La La La La Laaaa 
Santana Dipset (ooh) Let's Go 
Yah Digg? 
One two three into the Four 
Let me open up your legs like suicide doors 
The goose got me loose Petrone got you goin 
I can keep a secret so you could take me home 
I could make you moan you could make me groan 
Sex like a duet we could make a song 
Smoke, Drink, Party , fuck 
I'm Comin down yo lane Slam dunk 

I wonder if I take you home 
what would you do? 
Would you keep it on the low? 
Or tell your crew because I 
don't want no one else to know 
bout me and you 
Do you think that you could keep it 
between us two 

[refrein] 
Can you? 
Keep a secret.. 
If I let you come to my place (my place ) 
While we creeping (while we creeping ) 
Or will you go wild And tell all your friends 
Tell me if you can keep a secret ( keep a secret ) 

And perhaps I took of all my clothes 
In front of you 
And perhaps I let you follow me 
into my room and what if I 
put on a private show what would you do 
Do you think that you could keep it between us two? 

[Refrein] 

Got something to show you but I don't know if I should 
You said you wouldn't tell no one but you probably
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would 
I wanna get to know you but I don't know if I should 
It ain't nothing but a secret baby You know Ima make
you go crazy 

(starr yeahh) 
One two three into the four 
I don't shine I glow my dough like woah 
Tonight's the night I get in some shit No, 
Tonight's the night I get in ya bitch 
And No I don't kiss and Tell 
I sniff and smell and if it smells good 
I lick it well And I can get you wetter then a wishing well 
Hit it like a hammer like I hit in neils 
I Keep it on the hush honey you could be my hush
puppy 
I could be your playboy and you could be my hush
bunny 
Come play. and get a taste of me and basically your
secret is safe with me. Yah digg? 

[Refrein]
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